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Previous resean::h mostly focused on early parenting stress or postpartum symptoms of menwl illness
whereas the topic of a succes.\ful tmnsition Lo motherhoo<l and iL' long-term effecL• on parenling and child
well-being remruned more or less neglected. The prei.ent longitudinal study investigaled whether a
succes.,ful tmnsition lo motherhood inß uenceli emotionally warm parenting behavior, children's emotion
regulation, and subjcctive life >alisfaction. A succe.-.,ful tr.rnsilion Lo mothcrhood is fecling salislied, selfefficienL, and energclic in Lhe matemal role during Lhe liri.t year afler binh. Survey data from a largc.
nalionally reprc.o;entative panel study with four measurement points acros.' 11 years were analy1.ed using
strucluml equation modeling (SEM). Tl corresponds Lo child's lirst year of life. al T2 children were around
3. at T3 the children were around 8, and at T4 children were around 12 yean. old. Tue study sample
comprised 322 mother;;hild dyad., . Molhers completed qul:.'>tionnaire.' to a..,_.;e;,, their early tmnsition to
motherhood (fl). children's e motion regulation (fl and 1'2). and matemal warmth (T3), At age 12 (f4).
childrcn sclf-reponcd their lifc satisfaclion. ResulL,confirmed thal a suc..-ccssful tr.insilion l<> molh„rhoud had
positive, lung-lcnn cITects on mat..mal warmth and children's cmotiun regulation. Muret.>V"1", adapting
optimally to mothcrhood had an indirect J><•>ilivccffoct un children's 'ubjcctivc lifc sati,faclion at agc 12.
Lifc satisfactiun wa.~ in tum po'itivcly affcctcd by matemal warmth and childrcn's cmotion regulatiun. Tue
rc'ull' highlight lhe importance of a succe;,\ful lr.lll,ition to molhcmood for parcnling, children·, cmotion
regulation. and lift: satisfaction.

Kt')word.v: tmnsition Lo molherhood, parenlinJ!. emotion regulation. life satisfaction. panel study

Becoming a mother changes life in many personal and social
aspects (Aber et al., 2013). Well-being, love. and joy natur.illy go
hand in hand with distress. helplessness. and fruslr.ition during lhe
lirst monlhs of molherhood (Javadifar et al., 20 16). Although,
conllicting and uvcrwhelming emotions are common. (long-lenn)
diflicultics with thc mothcr rolc migh t rcsult in parental strcss or
even psychopathological symptoms (Perren el al., 2005). Parental
strcss is genemlly defined a~ negative psychological and physiological rcactions 10 lhc dcmands ofbcing a parcnt (Barroso et al., 2018).
Research ha~ consistently demonstrated lhat early parental stress ha~
negative implicalions for bolh parenting (Baker et al., 2000;
Mousavi et al., 2017) aml child well -being {Nib,en el al., 20 16).
In contrast, positive outcomes of a successful transition to molhcrhood in parenting and child well-being were more or less neglected
in previoLL~ research. llowever. this is important, because identifying positive detenninants lhat contribule to positive outcomes can be
helpful in developing methods lo promote these desired oulcomes
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(Bmjsa-Zganec & llanzec, 201 4 ). Therefore. in lhe present study.
we focus o n lhe successful lr.tnsition to motherhood and its potential
beneficial ouwomes for parenting behavior and child well-being.
We assume long-lenn relations to emotionally wann parent ing,
chilldren ·s emotion regulation. and subjective life satisfaclion.
Thi.~ is in linc wilh lhc scicncc of positive psychology (Scligman &
C'ikszentmihalyi, 2000), asking 10 nol only focus on the absence
of psychopalhological symploms, but also on indices of personal
su-engths.
The lirsl aim or the present study is. therefore, to fi ll lhe gap in
research by analy-.ling longi tudinal associations of a successful
lr.tnsition lo motherhood un laler parcnling behavior tL~ weil as
on chi ldren's emotion regulation and lifc satisfaction ovcr a period
of 11 years (from inlancy lo late childhood). By means of analyzing
associations between a successful tr.msition to molherhood and
emotionally wann parenting behavior, we strive to empirically
confinn whal multiple ''mom-blogs" (Burke llarris. 2015) poinl
out during recent years: Molhers need to molher themselves first in
ord.er to successfully mother their children. Second, we aim to
examine long-lerm precursors parenting behavior and children·s
emotion regulation of subjeclive life satisfaction in late childhood
by means <>f innovative panel data from a represenlaiive Gennan
sanaple. Although the study of life >ali>fa1.;lion in youlh <md adulthood has become a substantial area of research in positive psychology (Proctor e t al.. 2009). life salisfaction also constitute.~ a
sign ilicanl and importanl par.uneter for the overall well-being of
chill<lren (l luebncr, 2004). Third an<l linally, wc aim to cxplore the
efTccts of childrcn·s cmotion regulation on parcnting behavior.
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Positive parcnling bchavior has long bccn cstublishc<l a.'i bcncficial
to children·s devclopment (l lolte et al .. 2014). l lowever, thc impacl
of children's bchavior on parenting should also be considercd.

A Successful Transition to Motherhood and Relations
With Parenting Behavior and Child WeU-Being
Extensive literalure (Nilsen et al .. 2016: Perren et al.. 2005)
poinls lo the negative effects of parental stress and parental mental
health problems on family and child. Furthermore, Lhere is some
indication that feeling satisfied. compelenl, efficient. and energetic
in the matemal role have positive a.o;sociations with both matemal
and child outwmes. For example, mother's self-conlidence and
commitmenl lo herduties. single aspects of matemal role adaptation.
were positively correlaled with socioemotional behavior of the
mother's 6- to 12-month-old infant (Khandan et al., 2018). Extending this cross-sectional work. lsabella (1994) showed thal higher
levels of early matemal role satisfaclion predicled sensitive mother
infant inter.ictions 5 months later. In contrnsl, low malcmal rolc
satisfaction 6 years aller Lhc birth of the child prcdictcd hostile
matemal child-rearing attitudes 3 yea111 later (Katainen et al.. 1999).
This, in turn, was directly associaled wilh depressive tcndencies
among thcse childrcn at agc 15. llencc, a successful Lmnsition to
motherhood and matemal rote satisfaction seems 10 enhance the
quality of parenting behavior and the children's psychosocial
development. Nonetheless, as far as we know, longitudinal effect~
of an early successful Lmnsition to mothcrhood on parenting behavior. children's emotion regulation, and subjective life satisfaction
have not yel been sufliciently explored.

Precursors of C hildren's Life Satisfäction: Parenting
Bchavior and E motion Regulation
Life satisfaction is delined as the positiveevaluation of Lhequality
of one's life and Lhe cognitive componenl of subjeclive well-being
(Gilman & l luebner, 2003). Measures of children's life salisfaction
cxh ibil modcmlc lcvcls of stability, which rcllccl morc than tmnsilory affective slales (l luebner. 2004). Studying conditions for
childrcn's life salisfaclion is an importanl goal in our research
and cannot bc ovcrslalcd: Childrcn who arc happy with Lhcir livc.'i
show generally positive coping skills and sclf-concepl, cngagemcnl
in prosocial activities, and lower likelihood of drug or alcohol use
and psychopalhological behavior (Oilman & l luebncr, 2003).
There is consistcnl cvidcncc Lhat warm, supportivc. and rcsponsive parenting behavior is positively related 10 life satisfaction
among adolescents (llolle et al„ 2014: Moran et al., 2018).
Longitudinal research on parenling and its relations to life satis.
raction of childrcn, however, is still scarce. Gherasim et al. (2017)
found positive correlations between aulhoritative parenting style
and life satisfaction in a sarnple of 9- lo 11 -year-old children.
Similarly, at the age of 4 5. dysfunctional parenting, as delined by
parenl child conn ict, home disorgani7.ation, and parenting stress.
had a negative impacl on sclf-reported life satisfaction 3 years
later (Parkes et a l„ 2016). Taken together, results suggest that
responsive and warm parenting behavior during middle childhood
mighl be positively <L~sociated with children's later subjective life
satisfaction.
Emotion rcgulalion rcfcrs to "thc proccss of initiating, avoicling,
inhibiting, maintaining, or modulating the occurrcnce, form,

inlcnsi ty, or duration of [ ... ] cmolion·· (Ei~cnbcrg & Spinra<l,
2004: p. 338) via intcmal (e.g„ allocation of atlention) and/or
extemal rcgulation processes (e.g„ social supp<>rt; Trommsdorff &
Cole. 2011). Regulation skills develop and improve considembly
from infancy 10 school agc, bul individual diffcrcnccs arc modcr.itcly
stablc ovcr time (Eisenberg et al„ 20!0). Limited rcgulalion skills ur
ma:ladaptivc methods of rcgulating emotions have been found tobe
associated with the development of psychopathologies. such as
inlemalizing problems, symptoms of anxiety. and depression
(Ashford et al., 2008). In contmst, optimal emotion regulation
was linked to chamcteristics of healthy runctioning. such as selfesteem and life salisfaction (Teixeira et al .. 2015). l lence. emotion
regulation skills seem lo persist over time and have a positive
impacl on children's life s:1l isfoction.

Children 's E motion Regulation and Parcnting ß ehavior
Positive malemal parenting behavior such as matemal warmth,
sensitivity. and responsiveness have long been established ao; benelicial to cllildren's emotion regulation, adjustrnent. and socioemotional dcvelopmcnl (lloltc cl al„ 2014). llowevcr, thc impact of
chilldren's bchavior on parenting should also be considered
(SarnerolT. 2009). For example, children with low emotion regulation skills migh t place high demands on their parenls and thus evoke
adverse parenling behavior. lndeed. a longitudinal study found thal
lhe child's problem behavior predicted lhe exlen l of malemal
sensitivity from middle childhood lo adolescence (Zvara et al..
2018). l lowever, empirical lindings are inconsistent. Allhough
highcr-quality parental structurc reduccd child rcgulalion dirficultics
8 monlhs later, in itial children's emotion rcgulation did not predict
the later quality of parenting (Lawler et al .. 2017). In line with
lhooretical consider.ilions. we expect signilicant long-lenn relations
between chi ldren's emolion regulation and parenling.

Thc Prcscnl Study
[n recent years, sever-.tl studies (e.g .. Mousavi et al.. 2017;
Rominov et al.. 2016) have focused on parental stress and mental
health problems and their negative relations with family and child
outcomes. 1lowever. the potential positive associations between a
successful Lmnsilion to molherhood anti parenling behavior. childrcn ·s cmolion rcgulation, and subjcctivc lifc saLbfaction havc
largely been overlooked. Moreover. longitud inal studies are slill
rnre. Therefore, in the prc.~enl sludy, we aim Lo address Lhe following
rc.'icarch qucstions: Whal are the longitudinal outcomes of a succcssful Lmnsition 10 motherhood regarding parenting bchav ior,
chilldren's emotion regulation, and subjective lile satisfaction?
Ami how are lhese variables inlerrelated? See Figure 1, for an
overvicw or our hypothcscs.

Hypothesis I: We expected thal a successful tr.msition lo
motherhood (T l) would be positively related to matemal
warn1Lh (T3: Hypolhc:.i.' la), children·~ emolion regulalion
{Tl and T2: l lypothe.~is 1b), and life satisfaction (T4: l lypothesis 1c) over the course of 11 years (infancy to late ch ildhood).
Hypmhesis 2: Wc cxpcclcd thal matcmal warmlh (TI; llypolhesis 2a) and higher emolion regulation skills (Tl and T2;
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Figure 1
Overview of 011r Hyporheses

Lire SatisfäNi-On
Age 12

Note.

Solid lim:s indicale direcl effecls. doued lines indicale indirec1 effects.

llypolhesis 2b) to be directly positively associated with later
child life salisfaclion.
liypothesis 3: Past research indicated thal emotion regulation
skills remain stable over time. Therefore, we expected emoLion
reb'Ulation in infancy (Tl) to posilively predict emolion regula·
tion in early ch ildhood (TI).
Hyporhesis 4: Emolion regulalion in infancy (T 1) und early
childhood (TI) •hould bc posilivcly rclalc<l to malcmal
warmlh (T3).
lf)'(>othesis 5: Furthcrmore. lwo indi rect effecL'i were expecled.
Wc cxpectcd cmolion rcgulalion in infancy (Tl) to indirectly
pre<lict malemal warmth (T3) lhrough e motion regulaLion in
ch ildhood (T2: l lypothesis Sa). In addil ion, we expecle<l a
succcssful transilion 10 moLherhood (Tl) bolh dircctly and
indirectly pre<licting chi ld life saLisfacLion (T4) Lhrough malernal warmlh (TI: l lypoLhesis Sb).

Mclhod
Wc ad<lrcsse<l o ur resean:h qucstions by m.ing <laLa from Lhe
Gcnnan Socio-Economic Panel Stu<ly (SOEP; www.diw.de/socp).
For detailed infonnation about data collcc:lion, design, participanL~.
variables. and proce<lures in the larger panel. sec Wagner e t al.
(2007).

Participants and Procedure
Thc SOEP is a nalionally represcnlative annual panel study of
German private hOlL'ichol<ls iniLiaLed in 1984. In lhe present study,
we analyzed data oblained between 2003 and 2016. SeeTable 1, for
a li:>t of included variables and respective mea~urement points. Data
werc collecte<l at Lhe family's homc by a 1mine<l inlerviewer. We
used facc-to-face intcrviews with paper-and-pencil <L~ a primary
interview ing melhocl. ParticipaLion of moLhers and childreo was
volunlary and informed consent was obtained . The ScienLific Advi sory Board of Lhe German lns1itu1e for Economic Research (DfW
Be~lin) gr.tnled the elh ical permission. ParticipanL'i did not receive
any compensat.ion. Gcncr.illy, thc mtc o f succcs•f'ul (re-) intcrviewing was h igh wilh high initial response mtc.'i (e.g., 60.9% and 68. I %
of Samplc.'> A an<l B in 1984) an<l low allrilion. Participation ralcs
aftcr rccon tacling thc houscholds wcrc around 88% up to ovcr 94%
due to various types of refusal, depending on subsample and wave.
For further paniculars of sample size.~ and panel aurit.ion. see Kroh
et al. (2018).
To control for atlrilion in our samplc, we compared the subsample
of mothers and their childrcn who continued to parlicipate up 10 T3
with lhose who djd not. Analyse.~ revealed Lhat molhers included in
our analyses were older. t 3.52: df 1604, p < .001: Cohens's
d
0. 18, compared lo molhcrs who were part of the SOEP at Tl
but not at TI. Furthermore. Lheir chil<lren were older. t 3.03:

=

=

=

=

T a ble 1

Overview: 11 Years of Data Collecrio11
Mca.,urcmcnt point

Tl

T2

T3

T4

Col hx:ted data
Respondent

Tr.1mition to motherhoo<l. Emotion rcgulation
Mother

Emotion rcgulation
Mother

Matemal wannlh

Lifo satisfaction

Mother

Child

Age of child (apprui1.)

1 yi:ar
2003. 2004, 2005

3 yean.

8 years

2005. 2006. 2007

2010. 2011 . 2012

12 years
2014. 2015, 2016

Year of dala colhx.1:ion (3 wave.\)
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df= 1607, p = .003; Cohcns's d = 0.15, and beuer cmotionally
regulated al Tl , / = 2.1 O; df 1609, p
.()4; Cohcns· s d
0.10.
However, we conclude Lhal Lhe study sample is compar.ible to Lhe
study population. as indicated by signilicant yet negligible differcncc" on Lhcsc thrcc mcasurcs a~ suggcstcd by small cffcct sizcs
(Cohcn, 1988).
A total of322 moLher child dyads were followed from birth of Lhe
child to age 12, w ilh 163 girls (50.6%) and 155 (48.1%) fin;t-bom
children. At Tl . children's mean age was M = 7.5 months (SO=
3.9 monlhs), at T2. children·s mean age was 2 8/12 years (SD =
4.2 monLhs). at T3 7 8/12 years (SD = 3.8 monlhs). and al T4 11 8/
12 years (SO= 3.6 monlhs). Mothers' mean age at Tl wa~
31.7 years (SO
5.3 years). At Tl . 72 mothers (22.4%) had
completed tertiary education, 39 mothers (12. 1% ) had a vocational
maturi ty certilicatc, 176 mothers (54.7%) had a btL~ic to an intcrmediate vocational qualilicalion. and 18 mothers (5.6% ) had linished gener.il e lementary school. One mother had not completed
school and nine molhers (2.8%) had not an!>wered Lhis question. The
sociocconomic statu" (SES) wa~ a~scssed using Lhe ISEI (Standard
lntcrnational Socio-Economic lndex of Occupational Status;
Gan1.eboom et al., 1992) of the 111Qther and considers income.
occupalion, and education of thc rc.'pective profession. The ISEI
may vary betwccn 16 (low SES)and 90 (high SES). Betwecn Tl and
T4 the mean ISEI r.t11ged from M
45.8 Lo M
46.6 (SO mnged
from 14.9 to 16.6).

=

=

=

=

s1tf!eri11gfrom bei11g res1ric1ed ro 1/te rote as a mother. Thc 4-point
scale answer options are 1 (comple1ely agree) up to 4 (com11te1ely
disagree). A higher rating indicated a more successful tmnsition Lo
motherhood during Lhe first year afier Lhe binh of Lhe c hild. The
itcm" arc part of Lhc SOEP qucstionnaire „Mothcr and Chi ld,"
conducted around Lhe child's lirst year of life. The items were
added LO the pane( by a group of cxperts under Lhe direction of Lhe
survey commitlee, including international expert.~ from economics,
soc iology, and psychology (Schupp et al .. 2008). Unlike most
scales of Lhe SOEP data. Lhe mea~ure transition lo molherhood
was comprised of available items from Lhe data sei Lhat had not been
previously validated as a scale. l lowever. the correlation pattem of
this mea~ure is similar Lo those in previous rei;earch, for example, a
negative com:lation between a successful lmnsit.ion to molherhoocl
and mother's age (r -.17; Carolan, 2005), indicating the validity
of Lhe mea~ure.

=

Matemal Warmth

Particulars of all measures· validity and reliability can be found in
the SOEP scales manual (Richter cl al .. 2017). Tablc 2 shows
descriptive statistics and Cronbach's alphas of the analyzed variables for Lhis sample.

The questions on matemal wam1th were Laken from Lhe Panel
Am1lysis of lntimatc Relationships and Family Dynamics (pairfam)
projcct's parcnting qucstionnairc (Wendl et al .. 2011). The scale
consisted of thrce items indicating Lhe degrec of positive attention
and care: (a) I sho111 my child wi1h words and ge.m1res rhat I care
abo11t himlher. (b) l console my child when helshe is sad: and (c) l
praise my child. Mothers raled Lhe items on a 4-point scale from 1
(1101 at all) to 5 (freq11emly). l ligher scores reOected more matemal
warmth. The items on mothers' parenting behavior have been askecl
once per wave in Lhe SOEP. The corresponding SOEP questionnaire
was " Your ch ild at the age of 7 or 8.'' For examplc. a prcvious
study Lhal used Lhis questionnaire and items from the SOEP to
analyze parenting behavior was by Kai~er et al. (2017).

Transitiofl lo Motherlwod

Emotiofl Regulation in 111/aflcy a11d Childhood

This variable comprised Lhe following live items refening to
satisfacLion, self-enicacy, and level of pen;eived energy in the first
ycar alier bcaring a child: (a) Bri11ging up my cl1i/d provides
happi11ess (recode<l); (b) I oftenfeel like I am n11111i11g m11 ofenergy;
(c) I am satisfied wilh my rote as a morher (recoded): (d) l often do
1101/eel up 10 1he new rasks und demands ofbeing a mo1her. (e) I am

On Lhe basis of an expert repon by Pauen and Vonderiin (2007),
the widely validated Infant Behavior Questionnaire (IBQ; Rothbart,
1981) was used as a rcfercncc but shortcncd considembly. The
mother rate<l her child' s emolion regulation capabilities on a 4-point
scale from 1 (/11/ly applies) to 4 (does 1101 apply at all) on Lhe
fo!Eowing three items: (a) My child is generally happy a11d sarisjied

=

=

Measure

Table 2
Transition 10 Molherhood, Pareming. w1d Child: Correlario11s a1U/ Oescriptive Statistics (N = 322 Mo1/ier Child Oyads)
Variables

2

3

4

5

Mother-related variables
1. Tnmsition to motherhooü
2. Matemal wannth
Child-related variables:
3. Emotion regulation in infancy
4. Emotion regulation al age 3
5. Li fe satisfa1aion aL age 12
Descriptive statistics:
M

SJJ
Range (Min- Max)
11 items
Cronbach's u
• p < .05.

• •• p < .001.

0.20• 0
0.36* 0
0.22***

0.03
0.09

0.33**•

0.08

0.28„„

0.13*

3.38
0.46
1.8-4

4.65
0.40
3-5
3

3.59
0.46
1.33-4
3

0.67

0.69

5

0.70

0.10
3.47
0.44
1.67-4
3

0.56

8.33
1.73
~10

1

5
(rccodcd); (b) My child is easily irricaced and cries freq11e111/y; (c)
My child is difficu/c eo conso/e. A higher mling indicatcd beuer
emotion regulation. These items were asse.ssed 1wice per wave in Lhe
SOEP and are pan of the SOEP que.~tionnaire ··Molher and Child" as
weil a~ Lhc qucst.ionnaire ·•your child at thc agc of 2 or 3'" 2 ycars
later. No previous study used thcsc SOEP items, but anolher Gennan
panel (National Educational Panel Study: NEPS; Bayer et al., 2015)
used similar items assessing emotion regulation and temperament in
infants and chi ldren.

RcsuJts
T able 2 shows significant correlations between the tmn,ition to
mothcrhood and malcmal warrnth a.~ weil a.~ child ren·s cmolion
rcgulation (.22 ~ r ~ .36. p < .001). Furlhcnnorc. matemal
wanmh wa.~ positively related to the life satisfaction of the 12year-old child (r = .28, p < .001). Moreovcr, c hildren·s cmolion
rcgulation in infancy W<L~ positivcly correlatcd with the subjcctivc
life satisfaclion at age 12 (r = .13, p < .05). Regarding the control
variables, both successful trnnsilion 10 molherhood (r = - .17,
p .003) as weil as matcmal wannth (r = -.12, p = .033) were
ncgatively correlated wilh age of thc mother. Consequently. SEM
analyse.s were controlled forthe age of the mother at T 1 (Lmnsition to
motherhood) and the age of the mother al T3 (maternal warrnth).
Analyzing the signilicant correlation between matemal warrnth and
age of the mother in detail. we differed between primiparous and
muJtiparous women. The correlation wa.~ no longer sigTiificant in
either group, but much higher in the group of multiparous women
(primiparous: r = .04. p = .654; multiparous: r = - .12. p = .139).
Furthennore. bolh SES when the child is aged 10 (r = -.15.
p .010) and SES when the chi ld is aged 12 (r = -.12.
p
.034) were negatively correlated with life satisfaction of the
chilld al age 12. Bec<tuse the correlation was stronger between life
satisfaction and SES at age 10. SEM analysesat T4 (li fe satisfaction)
were controlled for SES at age 10. Moreover, the He.~t c:omparing
matcmal warrnth in girls and boys wa.~ signilicant, r = -2.63:
df 303, p = .<Xl9. Mothers of girls displayed emotionally warmer
parenling bchavior than mothcrs of boys. Conse4ucntly, at TI
SEM analyses were also controlled for child's sex (matemal
wannlh).
The SEM examining the relations between tmnsition lo motherhood, matemal wam1th, children ·s emotion regulalion, and life
satisfaclion cxplaincd 15.2% vuriancc in chi ldren·s life sati,faction 1•
The chi-squarc for the model wa.~ signilicant, 2 (119) = 163.321,
p < .01, N = 322, but alternative fit indices indicated a good fit to
the data, CF!= .947. SRMR = .(>48. and RMSEA 0.034
[0.020 0.0461. particularly given Lhe a.~sumption of slrong mea-

=

Life Satisfactio11
Life satisfaction was measured with a single item of the SOEP
interview '·Student queslionnaire:· Children al the <tge of 12 were
asked: " l low salislied are you with your life, al l things considered?"
Response options mnged from 0 (complecely dissati.rfied) to 10
(complecely satisjied). This one-item index of children"s overnll life
satisfaction has a substantial degree of validity (Cheung & Luca.~.
2014) and has been widely uscd in p'ychological research (l lucbncr,
2004). Thc relativcly high mcan lifc satisfaction in this samplc
(M = 8.33) is consistent with the results of international studie.~
(l luebner et al., 2000).

Co11trol Variables
Wc conductcd corrclational analyses or whcre appropriutc r-tesL~
be1ween all studied variables and relevant control variables (age of
the mother. age or the chi ld, sex of the child, and socioeconomic
slatus at Tl T4). lfthe results were significanl, we uscd the variables
as conlrol variables in the sLructurnl equation modeling (SEM)
analyses.

Data Analyses
SEM wa.~ uscd for data analysis using thc statistic soflwarc Mp/11s
7 (Muthen & Muthen. 1998 2012). in order to simultaneously
examine the direcl and indirect efTects betwecn the study variable.~.
A' a means of handling the missing data, we uscd the Full
lnfonnation Maximum Likelihood procedure in Mplus (FIM L;
Enden., 2011). Four latent variables, namely tr.insition to motherhood, matemal wannth, und emolion rcgulation al age l and age 3,
as weil as one obscrved variable, namcly child lifc satisfaction at agc
12, fonned the structural model. Tue latent variables were defined
by the number of items that wcre used to obtain the re.~pec1ive
variable. The load ings of the first indicaton; were fixed 10 one,
re.~peclively. Because the assodations between the items and the
latent factors are likely to change over measurement occasions, we
tested and assumed measuremenl invariance of correspondjng
measures over time across points of time (Putnick & Bomstein.
2016). Weak mea">urement invariance holds for emotion regulation
and wa.~ con~idered in the SEM analyscs. Conceming model fit.
Hu and Bentler (1999) suggested 10 minimize Type 1 and Type a
erron; by using a relative fit index. such as the compararive fit
index (good lit: CFI > approximately .95) in combination with the
scm1dardized moc mea11 sq11are residual (good fit: SRMR < .08)
or Lhc rooc mea11 square error of appmximacio11 (good lit:
RMSEA < .06).

=
=

=

x

=

suremenl invariance.
llypolheses 1 and Sb
Ln line with 1lypothesis 1a, our SEM results revealed a signilicmll
lon,g-tenn a~sociation betwecn a succcssful tmnsition lo motherhood
and matcmal warmlh (ß = .24, p = .035), sec Figurc 2. Mothcrs
who reported to be more satislied. happy. and energetic in Lhe
matemal role in the lin;t year after birth reported more prillse,
comfort, and affection in their parenting when the chi ld was eight.
Also in line with our expectations, a successful tmnsilion l<>
molherhood was posilively associated with the emotion regulalion
of lhe child. Chiklren of mothen; who successfulJy adapted to the
matemal role were reported to display heiter emotion regulating
skills both in infancy (J3 = .56. p < .001) und early childhood
1
Since lhe t-1es1 between child's sex and matemal wannth was sii,'Jlilicant,
we oonsidered a moder.u.ion effect. We. therefore. analy7.W the SEM model
wilh the group variable cbild's sex. We found group differences. such that
matemal wannth wa:. •ignificantly related to children';, life ;,atbfaction
(~ = .41. p < .001), but only for boys and not for i,>irls. However, lhe
respectiven oflhe 1wo l,'fllUJ>S was too ;,mall to find reliableeffecK Thus, we
did nol include this po;,t hoc analy;,;, 10 lhe manuscripL
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=

=

(Jl .19. p .099; llypothe.'iis 1b). In contm.\t with llypothcsis 1c,
a successful tmnsition to motherhood d id not directly predict
children's life satisfaction. l lowever, there was a significant indirect
association between a SU(.'Cessful trnnsition to motherhood and
childrcn's satisfaction with lifo at age 12 (Jl . 10, p .038;
l lypothesis Sb). Taken together, results were in line with our
hypotheses conceming the positive long-tenn associations between
a succe.'\sful transition to motherhood and parenting, children's
emotion regulation. and life satisfaction.

=

=

Ilypolhcsis 3
We further e1tpecled emotion regulation skills to be stable over
time a nd dala supported this hypothe.'iis. Emotion regulation al age 1
pnxlictcd cmotion rcgu lation at age 3 (p .39, p < .001). l lcncc,
infanL'i who were less initated and easy to console during their firsl
year o f life were also heller able to regu late their emotions 2 years
latcr al agc 3.

=

Ilypolheses 4 and Sa
llypothesis 2
Rcgarding matcmal factors rclated to chi ldren's life satisfaction,
as expected in Hypothesis 2a, matemal warmth at age 8 predicted
children's lifo satisfaction al age 12 (p .33, p < .001). Children,
whosc mothcrs rcported a parenting bchavior of more pmisc,
comfort. and affection during middle chi ldhood reported highcr
life satisfaction at age 12. Wi th regard to child-related factors that
may inßuence children's Jifo satisfaction. the effect of emotion
regulation in infancy on child life satisfaction 11 years later was
s ignificanl (p .19, p .046; llypothesis 2b). Although there
wa'i no s ignificant association between emotion regulation al age
3 and c hild life satisfaction, children who displayed higher
emotion regulation skills at age 1 did report higher life satisfaction
at age 12.

=

=

=

Wc c1tpectcd a succcs,ful infant and child cmotion rcgulation to
be positively relatcd to matcmal warmth at age 8. Contm>ting our
expectations, there was no s igniticant direcl or indirecl association
betwccn infanl or child emotion regulation and parenting behavior.
llencc, llypotheses 4 and Sa could not be confirmed.

Discussion
The present study revealcd long-tcrm dircct and indirect associations between a successful tmnsition to motherhood and matemal
wannth. children's ernotion regulation. and lifc satisfaction, while
other potcntially inßucncing variables were simultaneously considere<l in the SEM. The morc successl'ul the tmnsition to motherhood,
the rnore warmly lhe mother intemcted with her child 7 years later.
In add ition. Lhe more succe.'isful the tmnsit ion to motherhood. the

Fig ure 2
Structura/ Eq11a1io11 Model of Tra11sitio11 10 Motherhood a11d lrs Associations With Pare111i11g and Child (S1a11dardized So/111io11)

.••

Lire Sati!J'a clion
Ag~ 12

~

"l

Note. N = 322 Mo!her-Child dyads. Contml variables: m<>ther's age, child's ..ex, and SES. X 1 - X0 an: indicat<>rs of lmnsition to mothcrh1x ld during the fir..t
yearaftcr childbirth. x~-X• are indicators of emotional warm pan:nting behavior.
are indicators of child emution regulation. All variables, exccpl child
life safüfaction at age 12. are lalent variable.,. Solid lim!' indicale ,ig nificanl Jirecl effccts. the dotl<...l linc indicatcs a ,;gnificant indirecl cffcct.
t p < . 10. • p < .05. • •• p < .001.

x.,...x„
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morc cmotionally regulatcd lhc child was at both age 1 and agc 3,
and lhe mure satislied with life at age 12. Furthennorc, lhe subjective lifesatisfaction of 12-year-old children was positively predicted
bolh directly by maternal wannlh at age 8 and higher emotion
regulation at age 1 as weil as indireclly by a succe.~sful transition to
mothcrhood. Likewise, it is important to underline thal individual
diITerences in emotion regulation were fairly stable over time across
children.
Over.ill, regarding our first study aim. our resulL~ confinn previous studies which also found positive relalions hetween malernal
satisfaction and family and child outcomes (Richter et al., 2018).
We add significanl results regarding long-tenn associations hetween
a successful tr.insition to motherhood and parenting hehavior as weil
as children· s emol iun regulatiun, and life satisfaction. Children of
molhcrs who lmnsil lo molherhood mure successfully were able lo
mure adequately regulate their emotions. significant at age 1 and
marginally significanl al age 3. Since successfully regulating emotions is an important skill and relevant tu lifelong well-being and
heallh (Teixeim et al., 2015). a succcssful tmnsilion lo molhcrhood
is highly important. Moreover, a successful tmnsition tu molherhood wa~ associated with maternal wannth. The heuer lhe mother
adapled to her maternal role the mure her parcnling behavior was
chamctcrizcd by positive allention and care. Positive parenting
behavior has long been established as heneficial 10 children's
developmenl (llolte et al.. 2014). Accordingly, a successful tr.insition to motherhood plays a significanl role in children's
developmenl.
Taken togelher. our lindings higblight lhe importance of facililating a successful transition lo molherhood in the first year after
giving birth. Mothers should be encouraged lo take care uf theirown
wcll-being, perhaps with lhe support of othcrs (Lulhar & Ciciolla,
2015) or public beallh initiatives. Forexample, in Gennany Lhere is a
national early intervention and care initiative ''Nationales Zentrum
Frühe 1rilfen" (www.fruehehilfen.de): Tr.i.ined professionals visit
families and their newborns :il home, supporting at-risk parents
starting al birth up until the age of 3. Similarly, the lead ing
organuation in thc United States is called Zero to Threc (www
..r.erotothree.org/homevisiting). offering comparable parental aid.
Given the positive long-tcnn associat ions of a succe.\sful tmnsition
to motherhood, support for mothers, whcther professional or private,
should be ea~ily accessible. Of course. it is importanl to emphasize
that mothers who struggled with their tr<111sition to motherhood are
not per se "unsuccessful" but it is mther a matter of how well they
adapt heller or worse on a continuum.
Regarding our second resean.:h question, as hypothe.~ized and in
line with previous resean.:h, maternal wannth proved to be an
important detenninanl of children's life satisfaction (Proctor
et al„ 2009). The wanner the parenting behavior the higher the
child's self-reported lifo satisfaction. even 4 years later. This resu.lt
might underline the importance of parenLing sk.ills progrdms. for
exarnple, Lhe Triple P-Positive Parenling Progr;un aiming to help
parents 10 improve their parenling hehavior (de Gm:.1f el al.. 2008).
Furthem10re, children's emotion regulation skills al age 1 were
significanlly related to children's subjective life satisfaction at
:ige 12. The heller the infanl wa.~ :ible to regulate their emotions,
the mure s:.11islied with life lhe child w;L~ al age 12. This is in line
with previous rescarch rcporting positive (long-tenn) effects of
childrcn's cmolion rcgulalion sk.ills (Tcixeir.t et ;d., 20 15). As a
resull, numcrous intervention and tr.tining programs try 10 enhance

chilldrcn·s emotion rcgulalion skills (e.g., llead Slarl ResearchBa.-;ed, Developmcntally-lnfom1ed; REDi Progmm; Biennan
et al., 2008). Further lindings suggest that Lhe heller developed
the child's emotion regulation skills are at age 1. the more pronounccd those skills arc at age 3. This is in line with literature
aflinning that individual differences in emotion regulation are fairly
stable over time (Eisenberg et al., 2010). These findings reinforce
the importance of empirically validated early intervention progr.im.~.
Wilhout inlervention. dilliculties in emolion regulation tend to
rema.in stable over time and might be a.~sociated with psychopalhological syrnptoms (Ashford et al.. 2008).
Regarding our third research question. tbe positive association
between the successful Lmnsilion to motherhood and children's
em<>Lion regulation al age 1 is in line with literalure staling thal a
suc.·cessful adaplalion lo the malemal rote i~ related tu children's
socioemotional development (Khandan et al .. 20 1R). Moreover. our
re.~ulL~ confinn that children's behavior in turn inOuence.~ m:ilernal
well-being (Mubow et al., 2002). This is consislenl with Morris's
model on the developmenl of cmotion regulation in the family
context (Morris et al., 2007) which specilies that bolh parental and
chilld characteristics inlluence the socializalion of emotion regulation. This socialization process is bidirectional (Sameroff, 2009).
Bolh parcnts and childrcn bring lheir own chamctcristics into the
rclationship, and pa~t socializalion experienccs fonn Lhe basis for
subsequent intemctions (Morris et al., 2007). Regarding lhe a.~so
ciations between children's emotion regulation and malernal
wannth, no long-tenn relations were found. Allhough thesc results
are partly in line with previous research Lhat also did not find
associations hetween child behavior and malernal hehavior
(Lawler et al., 2017), the absence ur signilicant pathways is neverthele.~s surprising. Future studies might exarnine lhese a.\sumptions
with a similar model. Taken togetber, we found no support for the
inOuence of children'semolion regulation on latermatemal wannlh.
Regarding the rote of control variables in our model, the correlation hetween children's life satisfaction and SES was signilicant.
The lind ing of children with higher SES having a lower lifc
salisfaction is contr.idictory to rc~ults of prcvious rcsearch: Generally, children's global life satisfaclion wa.~ not signilicantly inOuenced by demographic variables, including age, gender, ur parents'
SES (for an overview, sec Gilman & l luebner, 2003). l lowever, in
the present study, the SES refers to Lhe !SEI (International SocioEconornic Index of Occupational Status) of Lhe mother. Thus, 12year-uld children of mothers with a higher occupational slalus wcrc
lcss salislicd wilh lifc compared to children of mothcrs wilh lower
lSEJ. One possible cxplanation is Lhat molhers with a higher
occupational status may have higher demands on their children's
academic perfonnance (Stull. 2013) which in turn might be renected
in le.~s subjective life satisl'action (Lee & Kang, 2018).
Additional significant negative correlations were observed
between the age of the molher. the Lmnsition to molherhood. and
maternal wannth. The younger the mother was. lhe mure successfutny she r.ited her transilion 10 motherhood. This is in line wilh
research on Austmlian womcn stating th:it maternal role development can be negatively aflected by older maternal age (Emmanuel
et ul., 2008). In addition, lhe younger the mother was, the higher she
scored in maternal wannth. Th is is in conlmst with the "malernal
maluri ty hypothe.~is" Lhal slales thal yoonger mothers less likely
of(cr adequate parcnting (l lofferth, 1987). A simiiar finding showed
thal the mother child interaction betwcen older primiparous women
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and their child wa'> warmer and involvcd mure pos111ve affcct
(Bom~Lein et al., 2006). One rca'ion for our contmdictory linding
might be that we did not separ.ttely analyze primiparous ;u1d
multiparous women. lt is more like ly that olde r mothers are multiparous women and act less crnotionally warm due to their limited time
resources (Fox e t al., 1995). Whe n analyzing primiparous and
multiparous wome n in our smnple separ.tlely. Lhe rclation betwcen
mate mal age and matemal wannth vanished in both s;unples but was
higher for the mu ltiparous women group. The rcsults suggest that
the significant a\sociation between malemal warmth and mother's
age might r.tther be attributed lO the number of childrcn than Lo the
age of the mother. Furthermore, lhe t-test analyzing the rclationship
betwcen child's sex and parental wam11h was s ignilic;mL In line
with previous research (Bamelt & Scarnmella, 2013), mothers of
girls displayed an emotional warm parenting bchavior signi!ic;u1tly
more l'requently than molhers of boys. l lowever, the magnitudc of
the sex diffcrence in the matcmal inter.iction bchavior is genemlly
s mall (Lcapcr. 2002).

Limitation." and Future Work
Despite the strengths of this study, some limitations should be
considered when interpreting the resulL~. An importan t conslraint
that needs to be mcnlioned is that genetic factors mighl have
influenced the rcsult„. Bowes and Bekkhus (i n Jlolte et al., 2014)
assume that sensitive, warm parents might tr.tnsfer genetic dispositions to thcir childrcn linkcd to well-bcing and satisfaclion. Further,
social and environmental factors, such a~ socioeconomic and home
contexL~

or neighborhood qualily, mighl innuence bolh malemal

we ll -being. parenting. and child outcomes (frommsdorff, 2018).
The genelic. social , and/or cnvimnmental factors could to somc
extent explain the variances in the variables. such that our resulL'>
may be overestimated. For example, whether a mother is able to
behave emotionally warm might also depend on whether she has the
means to do so fi.e„ time und (economic) resources]. Thus. future
longitudinal studies should take these vari:ibles into consideralion.
A further limitalion concems the facl thal most ofthe measurcs in
the current study were reported by mothers. with exception of child
life salisfaction. The shared method may also re flect the individual
tcndencics ofthc mothers lo describe theirown and theirchildrcn's
bchavior morc or lcss positive. Future rcscarch using multiple
infonnants (e.g .. teachers and professional observers) is nceded.
In add ition , the presenl sludy was limited 10 cxamining Lhe
influence of only mothers on chi ldrcn's emotion rcgulation and
life satisfaction. Given that the second parcnt also influences their
offspring's lili: satisfaction and development (Rominov et al.,
2016). future studi~ might examine the present model with a
s;unple including both parents. A further interesting qucstion is
the rote the second parent plays for a successfu l matcmal tr.tnsition.
For ex;unple. there were positive effects of patemal involvement in
child care and housework on mother's satisfaction with life (Agache
et al.. 2014). Thi s suggests a s ignificanl role of the second parcnl for
a ~m:ces,rut matemal trafüition aml iL' benefü:ial outuJme~ on the
family and the chi ld.
A further limilalion of the presenl study is that the strenglh of the
s ignilicant correlations betwcen the stud ied variables is genernlly
small to moderate. This should bc takcn into considcration whcn
interpreting the SEM results of this study. Further, wc have to take

into account that thc variables' intemal consistcncics or .56 .70 arc
also small to modemte, too.

Cooclusions
Ln conclusion, this longitudinal s tudy unde rlines the positive
outcomes of a successful transition to motherhood. lt states that a
successfu l tr.msition lo rnotherhood is directly :L~socialed with warm
parenling behavior and children' s emotion regulation and ind irectly
rel<1ted to c hildren' s life satisfaction. These relations are long-term
and last over a period of severnl years from infancy to lale
chilldhood. Our tindings extend previous research on childrcn's
life sal isfaclion by examining lhe Lransition to motherhood, parcnting bchavior. and infant's emolion regulation a~ long-tcrm dcterminanL~. Taken together. thc results highl ight that fceling satis!ied,
energetic, and self-eflicacious as a mother has long-term positive
implications on parcnting and child wcll-bcing, illld may appcal to
mo thers: "Put on your own oxygen ma~ks lirst!"
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